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UN ITED STATES EN V IRO NMENTAL PROTECTION A GENCY 

( 
 WASH IN GTON , O .C . 20460 


OFFICE O F 
" E ST ICI OES ANO TOX IC SU U ST A NCES 

JUN 1 a 1982 
PR l'Ul'ICE 82-2 

OOI'ICE TO MANUFACIURERS, FOR-ru~'K'RS, DISTRIBCJrORS, 

AND REGISTRANT'S OF PESTICIOCS 


ATI'ENI'ION: Persons Resp:>nsible for Federal Registration of Pesticid:s 

SUBJECl': Change in procedures for approval of applications 

'Ihis Notice revises ~ncy procedures with res{:ect to the following: 

1. Subnission and review of final printed labeling before regis
tration. The t>qency will no longer require approval of final printed 
labeling before registration, but will require subnission of such labeling 
after registration. The ~ncy will not approve or return a stam~ 
copy of final printed labeling to the applicant. 

2. The applicant's written agreercent to the coooi tions irnp?sed 
up:>n the registration . Certain applicants, prirrarily tb:>se having 11ItE-too 11 

products or s ubstantially similar uses t o which only general conditions 
are applicable, will no loN;Jer te required to agree in writing to the 
conditions imposed up:>n the registration. 

These changes affect all current arrl future registrants, aoo are 
effective for all new arrl airended applications approved as of August 1 , 
1982 . 'Ihis is a notice of changed procedure only: no response to this 
Notice is required. 

I • BACl<GIOJND 

Since 1975, EPA has required that both draft labeling ard final 
printed la.beliN;J be reviewied aoo approved by the ~ncy before registration 
or anerded registration was granted. The normal procedure has been that 
the applicant's typescript or IroCk.up label is provisionally approved by 
a provisional acceptance (PA) letter, often with required labeling changes. 
The applicant revises his label, and Utx:Xl t>qency approval of the final 
printed label, is free to market his proouct. 

h:lditionally, in 1979, the /iqency began using the PA letter as the 
rreans of notifyiN;J applicants of the corrlitions that must l:e net urrler 
corditional registratioo. The subnission of final printed labelin; was
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then coupled with the applicant's acknowledgerrent of and acquiescence to 

t.re cordi tions stated in the PA letter. 


Historically, Agency review of final printed lateling has consurred 

an average 2-4 weeks of processing tirre, including receipt, review, arrl 

resI:X>nse, although in sare cases this tirre has teen exterrled to as much 

as 12 weeks. Fegistrants have irrlicated to' the Vice President's Task 

Force on Regulatory Relief that they desired relief in this area, that 

they v.ere prepared to assurre the additional resi;:onsibility for producing 

accurate final printed lateling if it would result in faster decision

naking by the Pt;;ency. 'Ille A;ency believes that the procedural changes 

in this Notice will accanplish these objectives without jeopardizing 

protection of human health arrl the environrrent. 


I I • FINAL PRINI'ED !ABELnx; 

1. 'Ille A;Jency will no lorger routirely require the sutrnission ·of final 

printed lat.elirg before approval of registration. Except as stated in 


5. 4-.. t.elow, an application will t.e approved on the basis of draft labeling. 
A copy of the draft labeling stamped "Accepted" will t.e sent to the 
applicant. Product registration will t.e effective on the date the ~tice 
of Registration is sent to the applicant. (References to "registration," 
or "Notice of Iegistration" in this docurrent soould t.e read to incl00e / 
arrended registration, arrl approval letters for arrerdrents.) 

2. 'Ille A;Jency will require, as a corrli tion of registration, that: 

a. 'Ille registrant make the lat.eling changes Sp!cified in the Notice 

of Registration t.efore the prcx:luct is released for shiprrent ; arrl 


b. 'Ille registrant sutrnit a copy of his final printed labeling 

before the prcx:luct is released for shiprcent. 


3. Final printed la.belirg will not be approved by the .Agenc;r, nor will 

a staipd copy be returned to the registrant . 'Ille h;;ency will, however, 

selectively audit final printed labeling to ensure canpliance by regis

trants. 


4. After makif¥3 the required labeling charges, the registrant may distri 

bute the product in camerce. He reed not wait until the final printed 

label has teen received by the Agency. 


s. 'Ille Agency will require final printed labelil'¥3 on a case- by-case 

tasis prior to granting registration if extensive revi sions are recessary, 

or if the registrant has previously failed to make required changes. 
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III . AGREE:ME:m' 'ID CCNDITIONS OF REGISTRATICN 

1. If the Pgency imposes only corrli tions that are genet:'ally applicable 
to all similar products, including the t:'equirerrent to subnit data at an 
unsi:eci fied fut ure date, the requirerrent to subnit prcduc tion figures 
for new uses, and the lat:eling requirerrents in II. 2. above, the Agency 
will state the corditions of registration in the tbtice of Registration. 

a. 'l11e registrant will not l::e t:'equfred to acknowledge in writing 
his acceptance of these corrli tions. 

b . 'l11e registrant's re lease for shiµrent , or distribution of the 
product in carrrerce, will constitute acceptance of the conditions si:ecified 
in the Agency 's approval notice. 

2. If the Pgency imposes corrlitions that require the subnission of si:ecific 
data within a given tirre i:eriod, or other conditions that i:ertain uniquely. to 
the product in quastion, the Pgency will continue to use the current two-step 

· approval system. 

[ 

a. 'l11e applicant will l::e notified of t he corditions of the regis


tration via a PA letter , arrl will l::e required to resporrl to the N:)ency 

with his agreerrent to toose corrli tions . · 


b. 'l11e product will not te registered until the lV:}ency has rece ived 
the applicant's agreerrent to the si:eci f ic corrli tions ~t out in the PA letter. 

c. 'l11e applicant will not , oowever, te required to subnit his final 
printed latel tefore registration. Ii: may resporrl imrediately to the 
PA letter with his agreerrent to the conditions of the registration, arrl 
subnit his final printed label at any tirre t:efore the product is released 
for shiprent . 

IV. EFFECT OF ~ 

The effect of these changes is that new "rre-too" products and a.Irerrlrrents 
to add substantially similar uses to such products may generally l::e 
registered after a single review cycle, culminating in the issuance of a 
Notice of ~istration setting out conc:3itions for registration. 

01 the other haoo, new uses arrl new chemicals teing corrlitionally 
registered will generally have to undergo an additional cycle so that 
the applicant is given the opp:>rtunity to review the coooitions t:eing 
imposed on the registration, and to agree to them. 

Fegardless of whether the applicant must resporrl to the corditions 
of registration, tx:lwever, he generally will not l::e required to subnit 
his final printed label to the Pgency until after the product has been 
registered. 
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'rt1e Agency's resEX>nse to the application will clearly irdicate 

whether the application has teen approved (a Notice of Fegistration will 
te issued l or whether the applicant must subni t a further resEX>nse to 
corditions of registration (a PA letter will te sent). 

V. ENFDRCEMEITT 

1. If a registrant fails to subnit his final printed lal:eling prior to 
the product 's release for shiprent, as provided in II.2.b. above , the 
h;Jency may pr0p)Se to canoe! the registration under FirnA sec. 6(el. 

2. If the registrant distributes a product that tears lateling contrary 
to that required ard agreed to, the h;Jency may propose to canoe! the 
registration under FIFRA sec. 6(e). Moreover, if the product released 
for shiprrent be'ars incorrect or otherwise deficient lateling, the regis
trant may te in violation of FIFRA sec. 12(a) (1 l (Bl (claims diffe r fran 
registered lateling), or sec. 12(a)(l)(E) (misbrarding). 

VI. EFFECTIVE D!\TE 

'ttle changes in this Notice will te effective for all applications 
approved after August 1, 1982. ~ ~ncy interds to revise its current ,/ 
registration regulations [40 CFR 162.6(b)J to reflect these procedural 
changes. 

VII. FURl'HER rnroRMATICN 

For furt.ter infor:mation on this Notice, contact Jean Frane, 
Registration Division at (703) 557-0593, or, if a s~cific product is 

involved , th? Proluct Manager resp>~t/d~ 
Edwin L. Johnoon, Director 
Office of ~sticide Pro;Jrarns 
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